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With the development of IT, the projector, as one of the computer peripheral 
equipments, has been used more and more widely. A great demand brings about a 
rapidly growing market which attracts more and more manufacturers joining in. 
As a result, the market gets farther enlarged, while competition also becomes 
much fiercer. How to select appropriate strategy based on own characteristics so 
as to occupy a dominant position in competition is a problem all manufacturers 
have to face. 
Taking the opportunity caused by the rapidly growing domestic market, 
Fujian Furi Electronics Co., Ltd. began to cooperate with Taiwan Chunghwa 
Picture Tubes Co., Ltd. in 2003 to produce and sell Furi brand projector. The 
action enables itself to enter the sector with the greatest potential in IT industry. 
Through analyzing the demand and competition of the market as well as the 
resources and conditions of the corporation, the thesis has worked out a 
marketing plan for Furi projector. The thesis consists of three parts as follows: 
ChapterⅠanalyzes the present conditions and features in domestic projector 
market, including brief introduction of the projector product and technology, 
present demand and competition situation in the domestic market，together with 
analysis of the market features. 
ChapterⅡanalyzes the corporation’s basic strategy for competition in the 
projector sector. In this chapter, the author first analyze the sector attraction with 
the Five Fundamental Competition Action Force described in the Industrial 
Competition Theory put forward by Michael E.Porter, then further analyze the 
existing and potential competitors in the sector, and finally advance essential 
strategy for competition through SWOT analysis. 
Basing on the analysis in above two chapters and meanwhile according to 
the corporation’s basic competition strategy, Chapter Ⅲ  has drawn up detailed 
marketing tactics concerning target market choice, market positioning, product, 
price, distribution, advertisement, public relation, sales promotion, service, 
relation marketing and network marketing as well. 
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投影机可以通过阴极射线管（Cathode Ray Tube 简称 CRT）投影技术、
液晶显示（Liquid Crystal Display 简称 LCD）投影技术和数字光处理（Digital 
Light Processor 简称 DLP）投影技术实现。此外，处于研发阶段的投影技术
还有硅基液晶（Liquid Crystal on Silicon 简称 LCOS）技术和直接驱动图像
光源放大器（Direct-Drive Image Light Amplifier 简称 D-ILA）技术等。目前，
CRT 投影技术在前投影型产品中已很少使用，市场采用的主流技术是 LCD






反射镜（Digital Micromirror Device 简称 DMD），而不象 LCD 投影机是液晶
板。无论是 LCD 还是 DLP 投影机，都可以简单地将其分成光源（灯）、显
示器件(或称成像器件)、光学系统和控制电路等几个部分。 
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的高速发展，2002 年市场总销量已达到 10.14 万台。1998-2002 年中国投影
机市场规模及增长速度见表 1。 
 
表 1  1998-2002 年中国投影机市场规模及增长速度 
 1998 年 1999 年 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 
销    量 
（万台） 
1.80 2.90 4.20 6.10 10.14 
销 售 额 
（亿元） 
11.20 14.90 18.50 22.40 27.38 
销 售 量 
增 长 率 
125.0% 61.1% 44.8% 45.2% 66.2% 
销 售 额 
增 长 率 
39.3% 33.1% 24.2% 21.1% 22.2% 





















表 2  2002 年中国投影机区域市场结构 
       地  区     全年销量(万台)       市场份额 
       华  东         2.48         24.5% 
       华  北         2.39         23.6% 
       华  南         2.04         20.1% 
       华  中         1.06         10.4% 
       东  北         0.76         7.5% 
       西  北         0.75         7.4% 
       西  南         0.66         6.5% 




市场和家庭市场。2002 年各市场所占份额见表 3。 
 
表 3  2002 年中国投影机用户市场结构 
应用层次 全年销量（万台） 市场份额 
教育市场 5.31 52.3% 
企业市场 3.17 31.3% 
政府市场 1.63 16.1% 
家庭市场 0.03 0.30% 
总    计 10.14 100% 
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数以上。据《投影之窗》网站对全国 15 个重点城市的调查，仅 2002 年暑期，
教育行业投影机采购总量就超过了 1.2 万台，需求量的突然增大，导致部分
订单产品供不应求。进入 2003 年以来，教育行业的需求虽然进入一个相对































据 2002 年《投影之窗》网站投影机产品认知度调查报告表明，进入 2002
年，中国投影机产品商务市场需求呈现上扬趋势，国内主要经济活跃城市的
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表 4  2003-2007 年中国市场投影机销售规模预测 
年    份 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 
销售量预计 
（万台） 
18.6 31.6 53.3 93.9 154.5 
销 售 额 
（亿元） 
42.5 59.8 81.2 106.8 137.9 
销 售 量 
增 长 率 
83.3% 69.9% 68.7% 76.2% 64.5% 
销 售 额 
增 长 率 
55.2% 40.7% 35.8% 31.5% 29.1% 
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表 5  2002 年中国投影机市场占有率统计 
品        牌 全年销售量（万台） 市场占有率 
东芝(TOSHIBA) 1.25 12.33% 
爱普生(EPSON) 1.19 11.74% 
晨星 0.96 9.47% 
索尼(SONY) 0.92 9.07% 
美投神(ASK) 0.76 7.50% 
新日本电器(NEC) 0.72 7.10% 
明基(BENQ) 0.71 7.00% 
三洋(SANYO) 0.61 6.02% 
富可视(INFOCUS) 0.49 4.83% 
松下(PANASONIC) 0.42 4.14% 
其    他 2.11 20.80% 
总    计 10.14 100% 
































机也是保持着较高的利润。据日本 TSR(Techno Systems Research Co.，Ltd.)
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